
School vision
We believe our children’s future is created every day. Every moment counts.

 
Brought to life through our mission

To nurture and inspire our children to develop a love of learning in a supportive Christian
community and become the best they can be.

 
Underpinned by our values

Endurance | Forgiveness | Koinonia | Creation | Friendship

The school has been a sea of red today in celebration of St David's Day.  We have lots of
Welsh connections at school and it has been lovely to pause and focus on Wales today.  

St David was a monk and a bishop who became a well known preacher, who went around
Wales devoting himselfs to helping people and sharing Christianity. Gwnewch y pethau

bychain or "Do the little things" are considered to be St David's most famous words. 

 He believed that the people of Wales should do the small, considerate things that often
make a big difference.  Today these words are relevant to us all and are a  reminder that

the little things, be they words or actions, count.  

We have been busy as usual at St Michael's with fanstastic trips to the Yound V&A and
The Tower of London.  Thank you to all staff and parents volunteers for supporting these
trips, they are hard work but so worth it! The pupils, as always, were excellently behaved
and a credit to the school.  Year 4 have also been super busy working with the instructors

from Bikeabilty.  Despite the rain, they all had a great time! 

Thank you to reception for my wonderful treats this week, Crackle Cookies and Flapjacks -
I have been truly spoilt! 

Next week is Book Week at St Michael's and the staff have lots of great activities planned
for the pupils including on World Book Day.  I am really looking forward to seeing all the

word costumes on Thursday, I'm already planning mine!

I hope you all have a lovely weekend
Sinead O'Brien

A St David's Day Prayer
Dear God, 

Help us never to forget that other people matter
Help us to take the time each day

To do something little that could make a huge difference to someone else
Please help us always to look for opportunities to encourage other people and be kind

Help us never to be too busy to help others
Amen 

Message from 
our

Head of School

Sinead
O’Brien 
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WEEKLY ROUNDUP
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Tue 5th 
Year 4 Trip to the British Museum

Book Fair in KS2 Hall

Wed 6th
Year 5 Swimming

Book Fair in KS2 Hall

Thur 7th 
World Book Day - dress up as a word!

Book Fair in KS2 Hall 
SMSA Whole School Disco

Fri 8th Parent Talk with Saskia Joss

Tues 12th Year 1 Trip to Westminster Abbey

Wed 13th 
Year 4 Trip Flatford Residential 

Year 5 swimming 

Friday 15th

Red Nose Day

Reception Uluru Family Assembly 

Please note change of Class assembly. More info to follow 

KEY DATES
FOR THE DIARY
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Dear Parents and Carers, 

We will soon be celebrating our annual Book Week. There will be many exciting things 
happening across the school. Please read the information below carefully. 

Read for Good Readathon – KS1 and KS2 
On Monday 4th March, we will be launching a ‘Read for Good Readathon’. 
This is a sponsored reading challenge which will last for the rest of the half 
term, and helps to raise money for books within children’s hospitals. More 

information on this will be sent separately and in the coming days. 

World Book Day and Word Dress Up 

World Book Day takes place on Thursday 7th March. 

Children can come to school in costume; 

however the theme for this year is something slightly different… 
We are asking children to come dressed as a representation of a word they love. 

This could be a word from their favourite book, or a word they think no one will have heard 
of. Children will spend time discussing this in school.

Children will also be provided with a £1 book token which can be used to receive £1 off their 
next book, or to get one of the exclusive World Book Day books for free. 

For further 
information about what these free books are, and which retailers are taking part, follow this 

link…https://www.worldbookday.com/books/. 

 

A book fair will be held in the Key Stage 1 hall after school on Tuesday 5th, 
Wednesday 6th and Thursday 7th March. It will be run by a local seller in 
Muswell Hill, The Children’s Bookshop, and will open its doors from 3:30pm 

until 4:10pm. Please come along for a browse and to buy a new book. 
World Book Day tokens will be accepted here for a £1 discount. They cannot be

redeemed for one of the free books as these are not stocked by this seller. We always
experience issues with card machine signal in our school building.
 To avoid longer waiting times, we strongly advise you bring cash. 

Book Week 
4th March – 8th March 

 Book Fairs 

https://www.worldbookday.com/books/


Parent
Talk
Saskia Joss
BACP Registered
Children's Therapist

Supporting Children
to Excel in all Areas

This talk will detail how you can 
help children to be the best that 
they can be. How boundaries, 
routine and a healthy sleep schedule
can drastically improve children’s 
brain function, wellbeing and academic
ability. Saskia will talk about the theory
behind this and help us to understand how
young people can be supported to excel in all
areas of their life.

Saskia Joss is a BCAP registered therapist who uses an integrative
therapies approach including talking, arts and play therapy to support
young people through a range of emotional and psychological challenges. 
You can visit her website here: https://www.saskiajosstherapy.co.uk/

Parent Talk

About Saskia

Reserve your place:
admin@stmichaelsn6.com

Date: Friday 8th March @ 9am Location: KS2 Hall



Our Winner

Chanel - Y6 Eiger
Tiffany - Y6 Matterhorn

Edward - Y4 Etna Siudy - Y6 Eiger

London - Y3 Toubkal Fred - Y4 Etna

Our Runner-Ups

Learning Fund Logo Competition
Thank you and well done to all the children who

designed a new logo for the Learning Fund.

There were some fantastic entries and we are amazed at
the enthusiasm and skill of our children!



Today we celebrated St

Davids Day by wearing red

and appreciating

 Daffodils at lunch time

 while we ate.



The children in Machu Picchu class felt terrible
last week about Mrs O'Brien missing out on a

banana muffin from our cookery lesson, so this
week the cooks delivered two Chocolate Crinkle

biscuits to her office!

Reception Class



Salma’s mummy came in to talk about her job.
 She works in the African development sector creating

cleaner cooking. 
Traditionally people use open fires and charcoal to cook in

their homes. This produces lots of smoke which is very
dangerous and harmful.

 Salma’s mummy helps to provide fuel and special cookers
to use instead that are safe and clean.

Thank you, Hanaan! 

EYFS People Who Help Us



Year 3 trip to the Young V & A

Year 3 enjoyed a busy and inspiring trip to the newly
renovated Young V and A museum. There was so much to see

and do  - from old-fashioned dolls' houses to the latest
computer games. In the workshop, they used their design and
technology skills to draw robotic body parts that would help

the wearer to navigate in the dark. 

"I really enjoyed the room where the floor was at an angle." Zach

"I liked drawing my self-portrait in the design gallery." Simona

"We liked making up a show in the theatre." Malak

"I liked using the invention kit in the workshop." Beau



YEAR 4
Year 4 Etna and Year 4 Fuji took part this week in

Bikeability, which is a UK wide scheme to build
cycling skills, and is suitable for all children,

including children who cannot yet cycle.
Well done to all that took part ! 



One of the great things about our school is the wide
range of cultures represented in our children, parents

and staff and we wanted to show off this amazing
diversity. 

The children produced some fantastic projects to
celebrate their culture and heritage.

 It was a delight to hear and learn about all the different
nationalities we have in the school. These are some of

the projects from Year 1 to Year 6.

Celebration of Culture  



Year 1 Aoraki



 Year 1   Denali



Year 2 Everest



Year 2 K2



Year 3 Kenya 



Year 4 Fuji



Year 5 Cairngorms 



Year 5 Eryri



Year 6 Eiger



Next Friday’s cake Sale is Y5 - Eryri – please come
and support them!

Please note there is also a Red Nose Day Cake Sale
the following Friday (15 March) where all the
money we make goes towards comic relief.

The St Michael’s School Disco tickets can be bought via
ClassList

Y1-Y3 can be bought via this link.
Click Here 

Y4-Y6 can be bought via this link.
Click Here 

Thank you and have a great week 
Anja, Charlotte &amp; Vanessa

SMSA Update

https://app.classlist.com/parent/#/events/view/1112270646?s=115341058&amp;utm_source=SCHOOL&amp;utm_medium=SHARED_LINK
https://app.classlist.com/parent/#/events/view/1112270646?s=115341058&amp;utm_source=SCHOOL&amp;utm_medium=SHARED_LINK
https://app.classlist.com/parent/#/events/view/1113350797
https://app.classlist.com/parent/#/events/view/1113350797






http://www.london.gov.uk/free-school-meals
https://www.london.gov.uk/programmes-strategies/communities-and-socialjustice/%20help-cost-living


Are you ready to vote?
Make sure you’ve
registered to vote! 
This can be done
online or by post
and takes just a
couple of minutes. 

Want to vote in person? Want to vote by post
or proxy? 

If you don’t, you can apply for a
free Voter Authority Certificate.

Check your poll card to find your 
polling station.

Check that you have an accepted form
of photo ID. These are some of the
accepted forms:

 You can apply online for a
postal or proxy vote.

For more information, visit:
www.haringey.gov.uk/
elections

31 DEC 2024

FreedomPass

xxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxx

Ready, Set, Vote!

http://www.haringey.gov.uk/elections
http://www.haringey.gov.uk/elections
http://www.haringey.gov.uk/elections

